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!\!iss Drue Chrisman of Athens.
Conductor- You are the first one
WP. have ):lad for a long time.
) fl:hio, is haek again in the Yarsity.
l.U!'s Chrisman was a student In thl'
Xt•wman is the ·Iatest arriw~l at Cniversit.y last. year. She was in Ohio •
L'niYersit~· at 11er home last semester.
Kwataka. He arrived Baturda)"•.
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M. MANDELL
CARRIES EVERYTHING :FOR THE

u. N. M. BOYS
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It has l•ee. n .noticed that the. dormi·... ~·~r •tod.ay·~. paper,_ as we are su~e.
tor~· girls have had eteanl'r faCPs the! t H•r~ (<ne ' ' Ul notice that th('re IS
last week than thf•y haw• had for somf•! something wrong.
time. '\Ve h<.>ar thev haYe h:1d them
=- 1.. --.-.-

I

washed sewmtl umis.

. .

·

,

SIMON

·" •· ...ge< Y m tbt> Snow.
Act L

.

STERN

. .
.
.
SN•ne I-A room in KwatAKa. Jeff
The part~· that thf' dorm. ~irls had and Mutt asleep.
planned for the hill crowd .had to__ liP .J 'r1·n1,._.
_.,
·· ... s::atu·
<>:-th
\~
o .a., m
~-r d·.l~.• ..,...u
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
pcstponed on .a.C'NJtittt t;f the hasket- 1 Mutt (talking in his sleep)~"How
ball game. We sincerely hope that nll 1sleep the brave who sink to rest with
R..rt, Schaffner & !larx ClotJiing.
H1man & Son's Shoe&
those eats were not wasted.
all those cm:sed finals past."
W. L. Dougl113 Sh~
Knox & Steb!on Bat!!
~eenl' II-~ame as Seene 1-CEnter
There was a meeting of the nE'W the Katsenjamer:;.)
teaehe.rs and the old. It '<Vas a sort
Katsies-"They are sleeping. souncl
(.;f }0\"e•feast-rf'ception, Or Whate~·er,~nnrl fast asleeJl. Genth· now."
•.t..r..r..t.oLoLoL.L.to.t..L .................................." ...~ .....,!,..!.-•-. -• • • • • . • • • • ~ • • • • • • - - • • •
"• n.n:;:
• h•vW, at'{ triP
• t eachers1'
+• -- -- ... • • ·- • -·-···-.--.--..--...--.--.-T-.--... .....--.-~..-.-T·'Ii"7fT·•·-.,--vi.i ;nl"'l"'i'TT"rT"''~"C''r"'''i'~'f''r'S'-t'"l"flr"'0
yon ra ll -..
Act II. '
got to:;Hher and . pretended theyi Hcene III-Th!! reflection o:f the ; $(l,•ks Dnrn<'d
nuttons Rt'phwt•d :
+
Uitln't haV£> a rare in the world. Af~ i.right sun eauses .Jeff and :!\Iutt to fo
ter thP "eats'' the !'ympoSiarch prO• awake. They rUb th<"ir eyes, look ,.*,.·.
···.·p·.
Posed ?. toast:
around and find they are {;Ut In the U
"Long I,ive Our TPach<:>rs!''
+
It was drunk enthusiastieaJiy. ()n<> l'n~;~tt-"J(!ff, I ft>el that in some ,
FfS:'."{;f:VtS "~~iii~lli~ ::Js~~A'SD
~
of the nPw teaeh•·rs W.(IS f'!.lJI(•d on to way you are restumsllJle for thif'. 'l'akt• +
White "~agons
+
rf'spnnd, and mod<·st!y neeppt(•ll. His that"-hiff! (l.;tars.J
. ; 'Phrln<'. i 77
.
..
..
.
. .
<\lbnquerque
an':!Wer was:
rCurtain)
•o!-++olo++++++of•+++o\o++++++++++++++io+++++++++++++++++++++.t
"\Yhat on?"
.\ man of wcath aml ('(Jueatfon f.elt
New Books: .
. .
.·
.
in lov!' with an. i!Iiterat!' youn~ gfr1.
."'ther Art .~r Th.awtng Wat~r Pipl:':<,"j who reciprocated his ff:'eling. Before
lJ~ }~ N: Pr1(;k~;t, Cloth, $l.a0.. . . ! marrying her, however, he aechled to.
Fifty Paces, by H. H. Conwell: m SE>nd her away to school for four nmrs
3 voluml.'s; Cloth, ('ach, $2.50.
~o that .she might become educated
"Flfty Thousand Improprieties," t~nd fitted to grace. his homP. At the SatisfacUon Guarante••u. Our priC'es a l'e lowest. Your Credit Is Good. Piatltll'
I"or Rent
anon~mous, paper, .35.
end of the tour years he had experi·
enceil a change of heart, and he brolte
Uw engageml:'nt. So she sued him,
and one of the Items-for which she
elaimed damage read: "To loss of
Attorney at Law
tim<> while improving my mind, $3,oiiO."-·-EveryiJOdy's.
1
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Runs Higll When U. N, 1\£. 'l'affy Pull for B.oys an<l Their Lady Dr. Mitcl1ell Talks on Ohll<l Labot'; Following· Teu Commnmlments ;\lay
.13oYS Tnlm the Lead ami Victm•y
Fl·Jenus l!l!rnishes Hllnrlous Time;
Persian on IUs Country; aml
?h•e l:>I•orcssot·s· lle11son fm· Some
in Last Few 1\linutes of Pla.y,
Bateman )(alces the Can!]~·.
Fl·eshmnn Actions in Classes.
St*lents About TI1c l\Ilragc.

Ke1·r and All ott are the niftil:'st ones. i'lll:H:lt bonored sire, suppress l"OUr ire,
Thelr rnom looks dandy. V.'ho'll he And do not he disgusted116 CENTRz\L AVEl\lJE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ll.
the next?
My board .is duE>", my pants are thru.
Also Cl.OVIS, N. l\1.
:\lY e.redit is diStrusted.
Piner-Mr. Olds, could I ha,·e some ~Iy laundry bi!l is owing still,
toast and hot tea for supper?
l"m l"ush·d, busted, busted.
Olds---Shall I bring the cat, too?
Your last received-! was dect>iVE'd,
The Normal girls held an informal No check was there fentrusted;
face-wash-snow~hall reeerJtlon Thurs 1It made me sad, indeed, dear dad,
ALBUQUERQUE, N~ M.
oay aft~>rnoon in Prof. Hodgin's rGom. ·J To think your love had rusted;
•..--.
~o please remit when It is fit40d,OOO
Capital and Surplus, $
Miss Ruth Mu:;senden of Roswell! I m t.usted, busted, bu:;ted.
Deposits
4,600,000
arrl\'ed at Hokona Saturday.
Miss
Jfuc~ouruging.
l1ussenden was in the 1..•niversity of
A.n Instructor ln the science departST.RONGEST IN THE. SOUTHWEST
Illinois last semf.'ster.
ment was heard to remark the other
ThP "nnester's work o•·er and plent~ day that he 11ad nen•r gJven an A heof !!DOW on the ground.
You <·an cause when he was in school hP ht-(1
g'UESS the rest.
For full information. never received one, and ha!l no idea
what quality of work mPrit.Pd that
ask Gouin and Harkness.
mt!rk. The profe!'£Or's name is withFather-"How Js .It that 1 find you held by requE'st.
StoYCS, Ranges. Uouse Ji'um~hln~; Goodn, Cutlery and Tools, Iron PJpe.
ldssing m:~: daughter?
Answer me,
f'ir~ How Is it?"
1 T.he FreshmE-n reportt>rs arf' «a\·inr!
Valves and .PHtlngs, PJutnblng, !Ieating, Tin and Copper Work.
Young :!l!an-"Fine, sir; fine."
l t~t·ir lo<:st? f<Jr thl-i:r f'ditlun nf thP
~18 WEST CESTRAL AYE.
PUONE :us.
eekb•. w·~ offel' this as an apology

I

r

SIGMA TAUtS HOLD
UNIVERSITY TAKES A
ASSEMBLY NEWS OF
FRESHMAN IDEAS OF
THRILLER FROM VEGAS JOLLIFICATION AT HOME
THE PAST WEEK GOOD CONDUCT UNUSUAL
E~citement

First National Bank

!-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 3, 1913

j

Said the bald-headed man to the waltQuite a tew camera fiends wertress bold,
about during this l!Wt snow .storm.
''Look here, woman, my cocoa's cold,"
She replied haughtily, "I can't h!:'lp
1\lack-(tQ ('~;mductQr on S. F.)that,
Say, do you have many wrecks on thi<> If the blamed thing's cbllly, put on
road?
your hat."
-J:udg('.

EEKLY

The Albuquerque Morning

Jour:nal

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jritdtt.a .a!W Jublial1tts

~ .r·e·:.).~.~.cs.D:~. ::·~.~; c.~:~::~

In O.c.
a;.:.
only
First Class \V rk, Let us esthnate on your next order.

~~~ ~~.~.;'?·s··.~ ~.r· .q~~~c.-.~.pal)er
lo7.·!;g···l·n·J···.
tn :.e····
0

1·...

n·tt..r. .... .

..

Yenr~ is tim only

New
Mexico using the full Associated
Press New!'! Service.

In an exhibition running over with
nlokel-plated hair-raising thr.ills, the
u. N. M. boys defeated their ancient
enemies and moat dangerous rivals for
.state championship, the J_,as Vegas,
Normal University. At the latter end
of U1e game the score stood 24-21, and
the crowd stood up and shouted.
shrlelted, bawled and hollered with an
earnestness that made the noil>e in
the Boston bleachers- at the world'~;
series .sound like the eff01·t of a l:IIgh
SchoOl Freshman. in his first debate.
The evening festivities were for.
mally ))cgun by a perfectly ladY·llli:E:
struggle betWeen the Normal girls and
the A.. 1r. s. aggregation. The ftoot
was waxed to a high polish in expectation of dancing to come, and the
players of both teams found considerable difficulty in atarting and stopping,
as well as in. maintaining their equJIbrlum In between; as a result the
game might almost 'have been called
slQw,
The Normalites took. the long
end of the 17-11 score as a result ot
loose guarding, longet• shots at the
basket and superior height.
After the usual preliminary exhibition of. their sltlll in bas~et throwIllS' the boys settled down to what was
from the .first a close and exciting
game, rn the .first ten minutes of plaY
neither s.ide succe~ded in scoring a
basket, owing to '\•ery close guarding.
This part of the game was rathel'
tame. During the last part of the
period matters began to pick up
ai!ghtly; the Vat·slty gathered seven
t>oints through one f.ree thrQW and
three long and rather lucky field goals
t.w Spitz and Lapraik, while .the Normalttes took four foul goals and two
(rom the field, netting them eight.
Elisht•sev~n was the score at the end
l:'f the half.
The second period. was the fastest
and most exciting exhibition of the
year. Las Vegas started with .a rtish
and Increased her lead tQ fiVe points,
scoring six tallies against two for the
U, N. M. in the first five minutes. The
boys f.rom the hill set out steadilY to
cut down the lead and In a whirlwind
finish which brought the crowd to Hs
feet, they did ft. Littrell and Lapraik
turned the triCIC :with half a do.zen
long and difficult bttsltets, while Cal·
ldns showed his real form in. a series
Of sensational d1•ibbles that brought
the ball down the field to the 'Var·
slty basltet. Lee, "the other guard,
had the difficult task of holding down
Ellis, the Normal's captain and star
forward, and he did. It Ill a profes•
slonal manner. 'l'he final whistle blew
with the 'Varsity three points in the
lead.
For Las Vegas, •]']}Ills starred, and
both guards played a close and heady
game. 'I'he Varsity's .chief fault lay
in POol' thrOWing of £oU1 goals.
Las Vegn.slfot:warc1s~mllls and I{oogler.
Guards.-·-Tarrozoio and Galleg-O!!.
Center-·Steward.

The Sigma Tau taffy pull MondaY
Tuesday, January 28, marked the
evening was a truly delightful affair, formal opening of the second se:mes·
as all Sigma 'l'au affairs are. The ter. Dr. Boyd delivered a brief ad·
boys are such charming hosts anc1 dre~;(:l, In which he congratulated the
make you feel so perfectly at home students and faculty on the splendi6
that an invitation from them ia al· 1showing made during the past semes.
ways a joy. 'l'heir home is just as ter, and hoped for sti.ll better worll
attractive and cozy as it can be ancl the coming term.
the open fires always make It lool;: so
Dr. Boyd then announced that ow·
homelike. . The taffy was a howling ing to the great interest which was
success, due to the efforts Of Jean being taken
child labor all over thE
Arnot and Aunty Bateman, who pre- country that on the following day Dr.
slUed at the range (chef and ehiftonier, 1L. B. Mitchell would deliver a talk on
one might say), Fudge was made in a this very important subject. Thurs.
chafing dish and Mr. Gouin insured day morning Pr. Mitchell delivere6
its success by acting as stol{er. Mr. his ad(lress on "Child Labor."
Kelly tried to drink the vanilla, but
Dr. Mitchell is a graduate of Cor·
we rescued it just In titne.
nell University and has made a, spcIt would take a volume to tell all clal study of this subject, being there·
the interesting things that happened fore eminently qualified to spealt on
but I'll just say that everybody had a the question.
sure-nuff good time.
rn a stnking and convincing man·
'.rhose who participated in the affair ner he set forth the condltions under
were:
Misses Helen James, Mary which children are compelled to work
l3rlght, Ruth Bright,. Jean Arnot, throughout this country and then subMary Cooper, Pattllne Sewell, Evelyn mitte.d some statistics showing t~e
Eiverltt, katherhie Chaves, Berenice baneful effects of child labor not only
Hesselden, Julia Keleher, Pearl Tomp- on: the present race ot children, but
kins, Marie lligglns, Treasure Hart- on the future generations, whose proman, Blanche Po.rterfield, Mrs, L• B. g-enitors., the!>e chUdren now \Vorking
Stephan,
Eleanor Vaughey, Cleo in the factories, mines and other In·
Kell~· Marge and Laura Cartwright, dustries, will be.
Messrs. Bob Sewell, Charles Weber,
Friday morning, Mr. George Peters,
Ed Ross, E:oward Bateman, Ralph a young Persian, who is traveling
Keleher, Fred CalldnS, ClYde Relly, around the world in order to advance
Matt Riggins, Bill Higgins, Ralph his education, and who has already
Parker, Junior O'Rielly, L. B. Stephan, ma!ltered .five languages, delivered a
Frank Gouin, James Redfield, Bert talk on "The Manners and Customs of
Hunter, Jack Lapraik, Hugh Carlisle, the Persians." Mr. Peters was dressed
'l'hornton Bright.
in- the native Persian costume, illustrating the various articles of clothing
The folloWing are answers to some worn by the Persian men, and prequestions, or rather the answer.l' which senting an interesting and pictures~
a student handed in on examination: que aspect.
"Respiratiou is sweating. 'i'ifhen you
He stated that the popular concepha;ve resph'lLtion, you must not sit tion of the Persian people, that they
down on the ice, as you'll ketch cold are all small and dark, was a mistake, and by way .of example stated
and often die."
"Perspiration is breathin'. You that while he was only 5.3 in height,
must never breaathe In the schooi- his father was 6.4, his father's brother
room where there .Is dust 'anu challc. 1.2 and that his cousin was eight feet
Walt till you go out of doors whei'e in height and had five sons, each of
whom was eight feet tali!
there is air."
"Expiration Js when YOtlr paper
Mr. Peters then stated that the Persians were mainly of two religions,
stops lf you don't pay for H.''
"Secretion is nQt telling a thing nu the ancient followers of Zoroaster, the
fire-worshipers, who expose their dead
matter how bad you want to.''
'"J.:'he alimentary canal was built b~· to the birds of. prey and when all the
France and the United States. It cost flesh has been picked olean of the
bones, burn the bones, or the Mosbillions ot ilollars."
4
. "Gastrk uice is what makes flying lems, or followers of Mohammed, the
machines, balloons, and automobiles Prophet. lie told of the history of
the rise of Mahomet, from the obgo/'
"Your hertrt is your breast inside scurity of a shepherd on the Arayour lungs, only sometimes it comes bian plains, of his atrange visions and
up in your throat, 'l'he heart is an subsequent preaching, enduring perse•
awfut pumper. The way the heart cution and hatred, and finally becoml<eeps liven is sometimes fierce. It Is Ing a great conqueror and establishboi•n before you are and dies aftet·· Ing his religion so firmly upon the
Eastern A.rayans. and orientals that it
\varcls/'
still t1011rlshes in full vigor, strength
and virll!ty to the present day, bid·
TWinkle, twinkle, little shul'k,
ding defiance to the efforts of ChrisSmiling l)I'oudly o'er your mark,
tianity to combat ti.nd overthrow it.
Did you get just what you ought?
In spite o:C the detects and mental
Oi• :wot•e you just nevet• caught?
stagnation produced by :M:ohamrncu. :N. 1\{,-·-··
Forwards - LatH'alk, Splt~. :Ring•
Miss lilc1tes-·"What did Milton danistn, ~fl'. :t?etet•s stated, there was
land,
•
., W'l'lte as a result. of his unhal)p:Y: mar~ on~ great, splendid good ft had acGuards,_:Lee, Calkins,
r :
'rtige?" '
• •· ·.
•··
. ~~~
" ' complished, and that was the ptomot·
lng of temperance. Not a clt·op of al·
Cent~t.i..Ltttrell;
·" .
~
~,. Mr. ·l!eiseL"Pdtadf$e I.osl/' •··
"
-

•< · ' { '· .-:· •.•

in

)

Thou shalt love thy professor~>; do good to tl1em that, tlunk you.
2. If ''Ignorance i.s blisl!,'' then
shouldst thou not l<lt:Jl\,
3, Work in the ways of pleallure
and all thy paths shall be har<l.
4. Six days Lhalt thou tlunl<.' .and
on the seventh do all thy worl<.
6. Honor thy pr·ofe~sors, that thy
grades may be high. on th\l register.
6, vVhen Pl·eps, you thought as
Preps, you spal<e as Preps; but now
being l"reshman put awaY c1ildlsh
things,
7. Thou shalt not have any high
aspirations.
(\Vhat's the use?)
8. Thou shalt not !Hrt, neahe1· ln
the" librarY, nor from the windows of
the dormitory.
9, 'l'hou shalt ever lhcline thine
ear to the counsels of thin upper classmen.
10. Because thou art .new and the
Profs attentive, thou shalt not thi.nl\
thou art the "whole cheese."
P. G.
1.

'l1HE FOUR AGES OF

.
.

1
'

u. :JS", ll.

Fre!lhie in seclusion,
Writing home for money.;
II. Sophie in the moonlig 1t
Talking to his honey;
III. Junior an importance,
Thinldng of his clothes;
IV. Senior full of' knowledgeThus the Varsity goes.
I.

NOTICE!

There will be a Y. W. C. A. candy
sale .Tuesday. You'd better save your
pennies bccauto the Y. V!., C .•A...
certainly do make good candy,
cohollc Uquor is made or used by a
Mohammedan today,
The speaker closed with a glowing
tribute to the institutions of the
Unlte<l States and expressing his hoPe
for the :future of his country and l)eo•
pie•.
After the lecture on Persia, Friday
morning, tho student body held a
brief session in Which the question of
the management of ''The :Mirage" for
1913 was discussed. As the Junior
and Senior classes had declined to undertake the publishing of the annual
it was up to the student body to saY
whether or not one would be put out.
The only difficulty in the Way was
the question of finding somebody to
undertake the responsibility of man•
aging the publication. Nobody had
been found before who was willing to
undertake this, but the President,
W, c. Cook, declared that a person
had now been found who would do
this work if the studen.t body were
w!lllng to issue "The Mirage.'' A mo·
tion being trmCie and seconded to this
effect, was unanimously carried and
then it wn.s announced that Kenneth
c; Balcomb would undertake the mail•
aging of the aniltlal, if acceptable to
the student body.
It was then moved, secohded and
carried that this work- .be given to
Mr. Balcomb.
a · .... ti ( :,:
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WINTER.

of th<'

s

Winter, the delight of the urchins,
The heart's desire of the green ones;
\Vith its gushy and mushy.wush foot,,
patos
, Jlnd warmfullY warmed·uP
rooms.

SAY. WHAT?
Published eve1·y :i\fonday throug]lout tile College Year by the Stullents
That ls what they aU Sl!..Y
of the University ot New :Mexico.
\\Then speall:1ng o.f a class,
Subscription Price $:LOO a Year ; All g'i\"e way immediately
The popular "Belmont'" notch Collar
\Vhen the giant Fa·eshmen pass.
1n .t\'d''aDce.
We lova the whisk of the Wllisky r made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c
Single· Copies, 5 cents.
The Sophomores are not in it,
Entered at the Post Office. ill .-\.lbuAnd t!g:_;_:h_allof. the neighboring
'i'he ,Juniors, too, are shy,
querque, Ne\1- Mexi<W, Fellruary ll, the Senlors are not t.hot of
·Gwnatte (~ee note).
~l"-...1"-...
1904, as second-class matter.
~R.
\Vhen the Freshman ·class comes by. \Ve love t'he whisp. of the Whispering!
Snow-ball
· .
.
.
Address all business communicatfom;
And the spit of t:he sputteri~g _spats..
Cl•~ett, Peabody & Co., Makers
to Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly, The Normals plus sub-Freshmen
And Specials all might try,
1
Gi\•e us our wuzzelly winter
But not even in numbers
,
::EDITOIUAL -STAFF!
and .coughing of!
.
•
'The Freshmel1 could come nigh, ,. vVith .its 'hocking
·
·
·nu;r ~-esh :;.rents, 'Poutu~ anfl Gurne
)<:<litm• .•••..•.•.... 1\:athcrlnc CIUl\'CS
:l?rofs,,
Associate Ecllitors
When Pa Bell's spuds freeze on the
a.t the
lf spuzzy nat we wear
Treasure Har:man.
stove lid.
.,A~},
Soft collar and loud tie,
Jean Arnot.
Xo one dares to hinder us,
And Miss Dean teaches in muffs.
':Kenneth Ealton1b.
All salute as we pass by.
Frank Gouin.
is a specte of the
insect
"Frostybugibus,"
whose l>ody is
Oh, we haYe our own sweet waY,
BUSINESS STAFF:
made
of
radiators
and
a steam pipe W~t Ccn~l A\'C,
Phone 68
I'll tell you the r.r.ason why,
servise
as
an.
eosophigas
and
he
eats
Ed. Doran •..•..... Business Manager '1'hl' ·othet• c:asses quake with fear
OlUe HintJs•.•.•. Circulation Manager
\Vhen the Freshman class comes b>·. snow.)
When ~O\L N-eed F.low.cJ·s Cnll Utl
-K. C. B.
-A. S. H.
~lONDAY, :PEBRCARY 3, 1913.
I wonder what Mts.s Dean thlnl\s
A Fresbie wbose surname is ·(}ouinFOREWORD.
c0f this clipping from an excha,nge;
To the Varsity was ~ent l.Jy hls PaFJ',O.RIST
"English History puzzles me,
On hls name students fall,
This edition of the \Veeldy is not
I
never
could
see
why-·
So they simply him call
l'>bone 732
supposed to im1WO\'e your m.inds, but
After all the reigns we've had,
J3y his favorite
expression,
"oh
your sense of humor.
It still should be so dry."
pshaw."
If sou aee anything that you'Ye seen
before, don't sneer and say "Che-tHe. stood on the bridge at twilight,
That out of sight is ·out of mind
DON'T FO~GET
nut," but if it's funn~·, laugh at it.
As the game d.rew neat• its close;
Frequently is true.
to go to
Of course, if you insist upon making
'Twas in a ]Jen~ive mood he ~tood
complaints. write them neatly on lnk I wonder .now If this will hold
On the bridge or the half-back's
'With Beans and Of'sie Drue?
paper and hand them to us. \Ve wHI,
nose.
l;e at llome jn room 3 C\'ery day from:
For Your
Pr<
f. Stepha.n-..,Yhat is 'Ich weiss
1'1•(-shles.
'l'OIJ..E'l' ARTICI,ES
10:4u to· a quarter of elE'\'en.
'
,
·nicht ?'"
Green?
Tl:IE S'l'APF. i
!Hue Front
117 W. Ccntr~
l\Ir. Harlmess-"J don't !mow."
Fresh?
Prof. Stephan-''Correct. Sit down,"
Oh p'raps.
JW~I.;\~TIC HEl•T,JlO.
But dull?
Thees e(·S wan Espan:sh play,
Jnnlot•'s Opinion o.f the SoJlhomores
Unlnterestin~?
wheecll, was wrote by "the guy that
Three
p'nt~ of vacuum, on.e J)OUml of. Students or tlm li· N. M., we solicit
Never.
"nil,"
your trade, Shoes Repaired. Quick
put the ch£-el In the chili." ·
Parsons de este l\Ioonpicshow.
A
quart
or
c
mct•lt
the
vacuum
to
flll., Scrvlce1 Sntll'.factlon Guaranteed,
Hin~liSl!,
Map :H:ero --Los toothpicks; busiStir in with a spoon sump <'Ss!'nce <>f
CITY SUOloi RI~l':'\lRING AND
'Arf an in<'h, 'arf an inch,
ness of being floor walker in a chili·
· . bluif
~
)rAXCI~AC'l~t·ntNG
.
'Arf an !nell onward;
wagon. ,
:
And rou get tl~l' solution of lJUr~'
'Ampered
h:.'
an
'uhlJle
skirt,
Lady Het•o-S<:nor.ita 'l'amales; busSophomore stuff.
· Plum<' •JS2
107 N. Follrllt
'Omwd the four 'undred.'
im•o:s of !Jt-lng ~uife to Los Toothpicks.
,
Fll'st Soph.-"1: am insulted; Miss
• CIHrq.c~er Baby.
CNI.'ERS TO 'l:'UE I"UO'l'OGRAPIHC NJO::Ens 01,, 'l'Ul~
Hickey
ga\'1:'
me
B
in
English.''
.
. C N. )f. F."l'l'DE:\'TS.. 2 l9 Cli:N'l'll:U~ AVI<i~TE.
Acto I.
S!:'cond Soph.-"\VJlat's the matter,
:, •..•. ~Scene One.
alnt she learn<:>cl ynn nnthinA" ?''
Enter
. ' I~N;
. Tootbpi<'s (With his <'hin First Soph.-"\Vell, I gu<•s:s not, sht•
!n his ,wflis_kers). •·oh torti11as .de mi
can't Jear.n. me•nething. t guess I can
vidl.'' .• :r.oveweand
tbeworlaismine,
.
talk
English as good as bcr.''
Cum een 'l'amales, She say, •·non't
Lt"}illER, PAINT ANl) GLASS
!JUt attention to eet, eet aint noth~
inge.''
.. During lilxUJil \Yeel,,
------~----------~--------~-----Hoothplcks ~ "Pere, lJut, por•ctue,
French'ie· -· "Come here, Jimml(', If It! Good We Have It
why?:n ~ '
and Jet me wash your face with
'1 amal!:a · (carefully flnstlng • th€
!\~ew
!:':a by, :lkst• biting it to see ii.t it is ripe)
Jimmie-· ''Goodness knows I havn't
THlilATEHS
-"Perun&- Carl)onicacidgas chili :pick- got time to do it myself.''
Agents fOr' "W11itman's 'Cand1es
"'rbe Fussy .Package lor FaKUdious Foika"
ers/'
•
nest in IJ!ccnscd ~lo,•ing 'Plcttn·es
Los T<Jt':itbplcks (scratching his own
No wonder the Freshman mind
,Pool
Hall
In
Connection
head) ~ "Thesnowees .coldertbaneet wanders to B's, When the English In11Igb CJu.ss V1Lude\'lllc
was last wear."
structor informs them that, Michael - : ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tama1ell (hitting him over the head A-ngelo painted the whole ceiling on
•
.
·with the liabY)~''You! no matter you his back.
(Editor's note. Miss
give me nl'ad.''
Hickey kind!~· contribUted this item WHE:N YOU WANT lULl\: ASK FOR
lTJ>-to-nnte nnrbcr Shop and Bath
Toothpicks (springing at himself to the Weekh•.)
Room
With ·•a nut ·cracker)-"! am die."
('Dies)
}\)
A stunningly dressed girl was walkW. F. SWITZER
(Tamales taUs to floor groaning ing along the street and passed a cffi.just H~e ail if 'she Is dead-"My huS· tairt Sophomore of the u. N. :M. He
Phone 420.
band site ei:'s die!' (She dies.)
Walked by with that lnllifferent air
20'7 West Oentrnl
Baby (apologizing for the aeath of Which plainly says: "What difference
his parents) TUrkE'j'-trots off the does anYthing make to me, I am 'lord
stage.
or the earth."
J. C .. BALDR1DG·E LLJ'MB'E·R CO.
·(Curtain)
'the ~;'irl suspecllilg lhat such inllifference was vu:t on, turned to ·took
•Lumber, Sash, Do.or:s, Paints, Oils
A thorough CourF.•· In the "Art of at 'him.
423 SoUth First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Being a Roug'h~Neclt>' fs oftl:!red this
And oh 'horrors! yuu wouldn't be·
semester by Percy Bright. 'lllassca in lleve it btrt th111t Sophie was actually
"How to Smol<e 'E:ome Run' Cigar• tttb'hering.
•J il•t io++++++ilo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ettes/' ''How a T-iGug'lt•Neck ·should
Bress," and "How· to Mal<t: Yourself
J)on't De a 'Goat!
Fieara in any Crcwl1 ot ClaSfH'oom,"
Prof. •Stephnn (in German class):
wflt make up the cotm;e. Sign quickly, "Why don't the Freshm.en wear grMn :
l•'ull Utm ot Dool•s, Suppll<-'s, itlld Sporting Goods
as th<l classes Will 'be ilmlted to fifty.
raps?"
'Eir!g.ht Freshman:
"The upper
Wouldn't It h<l extl'aurdinarHy and c1MsnHm aren't bitt tmough to make
.
'202 West 'Cc:ntral AvNmc
unprecedented it, upun the assetnb- them.''
1
!+.............................................
Hng (jf· the •general 'atu:iHm't body a:t
the 'set 'hobr of lthe allte meridian, 'I>r.
Varsity 'Stones.
Boyd should suddenly ·n:nd in ·a de•
'lf'reshmen-Etneratll.
tilslve tnaJtmer step ·upon 'l!ho '1>10:tform: 'So'J)hornores-131al'nQy Stone.
a:nd iUtl:orm. •hUt. 'hi'larers lthtit 'l!he metltrrunlors....!(..'1'Jrtd·stone.
fng- should he- turned over rto '1!~· gtrn.: 'Sertlars-Totrtb·stone.
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Headquar·ter?s for ·university Students

0. A. MAT:SON &

·co.

l.._. .........

J

Xones" In the library.
01 ::;

H.

a

•%-

~~~r~~:~:~~. giving

~

~

:t

One da:Y, J'oe H~:Jalrl lett one of his
spurs in the hall. When he found It,
1t ha.d tnis s'gtt ,o'n It: "Re.solved that

+t

THIS. BANii OFl~IliHS.
SAF''"TY
SECUR,'[,..,.
.
. .
.. ,!~\r -....
~- .. · "' .,..-STJlENG',ri',[,

+

CAPITA-It ,\;J,Ii]) SlJRPJ.JU'S, $300,000,

:t

:1:

*
+

.]f

l

'

+

~:1:

You wilJ .hnvc lltJ•to~datc lmowlc(lgc of your financial
nJl'niJ•E;. He ;J. good Jl)MJ to J)ay nll bl)ls by {)l)ecl~. We
gty~ special attention ·to sl!n(lents' accounts.

Ike Litrell-''I am for special .....
rights,"
+
Helen, .rames-"l an1 for wome'n's
rights."
.Tacli: and Be. rt-.""".r
,,a_. ".re
fo.r Cart +
rv.,.
~
wrights."
.,
+

1

CHECK. BOOK ~

;~!,~~~r:~~ A~:~~~'l:.::ll~v:11~ot:;~c:~~~!:!:s~

the Latin
ll'ranlr SPitz agreeing with you. ofo

+.'.

+
+

\ '~

Il

=:
.==+·

+
+
+

:1:
:1:

THE fJ.RST SA VJNC.·. S . BANK & +
TR.u.·. ·s·.T c. . o.· .
t....

*

'+

I

Yll. \Vhen tlw llnget• ·bowls ate So you'!l l•t>ttl'J' get ~·our lessons,
pas '(•.], do not aS]\ for soap ancl 11
And watch what y.ou're about,
tow~·l.
.
"
; · . • ' •~
':ProfesS(>r Cinrlf w'Jli' g<lt you,
VIII. '\Vhf?n ~·ou spill something on'
If you don't wa•·ch out.
tht' table cloth, place a piece o.f hl,lttc•n•tl bread ol\ the spot, 'l'ht'\ butter
lDEAS~
wlll l;;ocp the bread from sliJlping.

:1:

II

I

I
!

+

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

:

+
.
.
. . . . . .. . . . .
. t
• !!<-to++++++++++++++++++++,++++++>I••J.+++++++++++++++++++++•

or

CEltHILLOS AND GAJJLUP :;:.Ul\IP

,.I'. H.

HAHN GOAL CO."

Wlwn )·ou feel tht' inspiration to do,
LDIE
thirrg,•·do it qulckW, nnd you will
.
How to He 13 0JntHu·.
find that you can <1o it ten times easier:
· l"hone 91
1·. r,uugh antl shri<•lt at your teach· and .]Jetter than. If you wait !or ,ll sUil- ·
post>dly
more
propitious
time.
some
or's jolw.
:!. M~<§ e..-g__
l.·~~.. .Jnrofe'i',·sor tiiln_,l,\._f'Jlat of .the.~\le~t tq}ngs e';fP ~vritte{I• were 1\fH:,L' WOOD
S'J.'OVE WOO)) 4,ND IHNDLING
•• .l
""
sci·tbJ,red on the( l,Ja:¢J!S 1of;dill''elopee
his su~j~<'t 1s ~olll o».r .ioy in life, ..
while the '\vrrl:el's ~ere jolting along
·
:1.. \~~h~n~·m'•·th-e·· ·lihr~·r~·,.,weal'>• on a·stt'l:l'(!t'car "some plac£>;'' n:nd many l--------------.-~--------,,-,----,-------loolt or martyrdom.
"
.
of thPin would nt>Yet• have ht'en writ· •••••••••••••••••,.. . .
In •gen~'t!l.I agree' w~th ev.e·rS'l)Ody, 'tf'!'l if the •. ~vrltei~S ha(! wa~t'cd 'until '1
s· ,.
·~T·
.&·_
tlnt:;:
thoy got home in front Of a mahogany 1,
U
v
n _ vr_.
.. ·

.

':t

i

o•••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••·

.A·LBUQU.ERQ·.•IE. 6A' ·ELE. RIG.. li6H.T.

to Miss ·Po,pular-''Nice tl!'slt.
'
· ·•
isn.'t it?''
..
;o,uss l"-"Pet'f(•eUy lo\'t'h·."
Just non't.
Mr. 0-"B:ow ar(' ;~·ou fet'llllg?"
JDo sou feel ~·ou'd liRe to quit?
Mlss P.-"SpTendirl, thank you.''
Don't.
Latell' '.i\fi!i'S J?o-pu'at•• mt'ets: '1\l~r~ Pes• :O.o .;youn w:ant to ;y.~ll '.'.lll}. ,it)./~.,
1 :~ttwsc your wind's a little thin
shnlst
P-';Isn't tit s windy weather And you thinlt you'l~ mwer win.?
· f 1 .,,
Don t. .
aw u ·
.. . .
..1 · . . ·.
.... The.x,e·~s a ldclt YQU "'p,:nt·lll &nake?
Miss p .....··~...v£ul! 1 m :oJm.tli.Y blown ~ i. ' · f :
Don't.· '· .
to Ilieces."
'!'here's a head 5•ou- want to break?
Mr. P-'"You tool' rather }Jale,
• Don't.
aren't you feeling well?"
.
,'Do· ~'ott feel you want to whine
~iFs P~"Do you knmy, 1 11aven't L'lke a gcmtlne canine . . . , . . • •..
£elt tnYSC!lf for days. I tl1inl' It must And send blue streal's do" n the l1ne.1
. 'h •\
W.e'l~, ;D,on't.
b th
e e wea. er.
·when you see a chance to duclt,
.
. .. .
.
..
Don't.
"Con:H.l here pooty, let me wash your vV,hen you want to chuclt )'Our luck.
face ..with mud an.~ ;sn,ow." •
• • ~ ; • .
' , ,. ~ <Do:t~-'·t t 7 , ... , ,
'
' l?atlllne-"Who's afrai.d ?''
Ke<>P right on without a stop,
Ited__.:"I could do it ·all right, b.ut And .yo.ulll sure show •up .on- top,
the trouble Is the .mud wouldn't show If, just when you want to flop,
You don't!
on, Your face.''
-Ex.
1\tt·. Ot>Umi..;t

<h~)·,

[ Crystal and Pastime

MATTHEWtS

f~: :!: H~~~~~y1 \~n;I~;Y·"Lassy I YOUR

+
+

f
. i
i STATf NATIONAL .BANK, ALBUQUERQUf,. N. M.• i
i

Albuquerque Lun,ber Co.

·-·-- --··-----------------

,:f<+++++++++++++++++++~Jo.Z.+-Je++++++ll-++++i-+++++++++++++++"'..'

+
-1•

:Setty Simms crazy 1,9-bout a

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

-~·

l'v1exico Cigar Co.

~Yrl Hope not talking,

.1

Stein=BioGh. finest Clothes for Men

GRA.Y

'"'

b0

l~.

,,

E. L. "''ASHBURN CO.,Ioc.

Williams Drug Company

~ "l

9.

I

l

I shall marry the Pl'lnce who.se foot
· this fits." Signed, "CinderE!lla (Suf- +
To the SenloJ•s-llow to Behave at frag·ette), ,Joe is still dodging every 1'
. '
. .
.
.
+
1U
;•++++++++++++++++•H++++++++++•t<++++++++++++++++++++-1•++":
• · ea~s
·. ,..,. i. gix;t ~e ,me,e:s.
(lt might b!$ a good idea,. to h!,lvei .·
' ' .·
.
"
these rules posted in the dining hall). :marly in the morning in t'le col<1est
I. Do not place wads of chewing
· h a !1 ,
SG · e!l.Ce
, ONE P)l.JOE CLOTIUERS,
gum under -tl~~ tab~.es tor ,thEly .are W.her~ the wipd blows throu.%'11 and
weal> an.d will not stan\l the •strain., ,
·• the winoows cr.eak
.1,2~ SOU'.I'll SlWOND STREET
H9 \VEST GOLD ,AVENUE
If you have no pl:tce to put it, roll it And frost is over all.
into a neat ball and take It with water. There s ts a stern' Profeswr;
II. vVhen you unfold yom· nat>ld!), , ·who':s cr•ss and ltlnd of stout;
do not wave it in the air, as it dis· And you'd better Jtnow yout• chemistry,
tUJ'IJ'l the ilies on the ceiling.
Or else you'd best watch out.
III. Do not stir yo:~r coffee with)
j•,our .torl~. rt should be used for push- He tells )'OU ;all 'bout H:20~ am;l H2S04,
!ng y.our food 'onto your Im.te;
But If :\'OU ever should 'be late he up
MEATS, POULTHY, FISH
IV.• Never tallc wJth your .mouth~
, and lo.cl's .the door;
PllOI)C l>2'7
full. You miss the fiavor Of the food. And some'imes he gets mad and puts 211 \V, Central Ave.
Y. If t11ere Js no room on ±he table
,OJcl ehlOrine gll.'l <1-bo.ut:
i •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I•+++++++++++++++++++++~
for your .knift>, gently balance it on Oh, ·Professor Clark wm ·get you
the shoulder bf the person sitting
If you' don't :watcll. out.
near!:'st you.
VI. Never Jlrum on the table '\~itlt Once there was a naughty ,girl
your fingE-rS or tlw sllYcrware. It is
\Yho said she didn't see,
.:
ur..'JTED S't:Nl'ES J>lilPOSlTORY
easier to m~,tlw a llOisc b~r .seraping And when her grades came in to
her,,
DEPOSI'l'ORY OF THE SAN%'\ l!,E R. R.
.+.
~·om• rhulr bael( m11l forth.
She got a grrat bl~ B.

BYRON HENRY IVES

,'

E T' y

'!'be other day. a man '\•as seen 'be.fore the gl!·ls' dormitory, ga.zing longingly up to tne Jleeond fioor, l:Iis
watch was rewarded, for soon a golden haired malden came out onto the
upstalrs balCony. It was no.ne other
than Louise Erown. She waved encollragin1Y to :hlm and ran Ughtl~'
down the stairs. crhe plot thickens).
He handed her an envelope. · When
questioned, she said that he had given
ber tickets to the Cry;;tal theater.
Poe.s!l't so!;l.n4 exa~tly plm1sible, does
it'! Don't be sur pr!sed if you hear of
an elopement any of these da~·s.

I

'~:

I

Thc~·nrcnot.

I

(Xo~e.-A gwnatt~.

c

The days of rom!J.nee are over, are
theY not?

ow·'·.

n o_. ·
0 LLA

0
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PO"/ER 0·MP. AN'Y'.

Electricity for lie-.
htit~g, heating,. coo kine-;
})OWer and fans
~
~
··
Gas fot heating, 'cooking and hot water furnished instantly. , ·
Coal tar for roofing and presenTing £enCl.'! posts, telegmph :
poles, tl.lnks, etc,

.

..
.
·································~··~········-········
wouJdn;j: it be showing
-

'

FiFTH ANJJ CENTIKAL
.

PHONE 98

.

.

.

.

Yes~and

lack ot good taste and a poot• sense
o;f hUmor if, after perusing. this ex~
cellent n um he-r ot the. ·weekly, .any
person should not laugh at its jokes
an'l decJare it the i)cst ever?

.

.

.

.

.

.

lluitnu

313~

w.central Ave.

~i

Phone 923

E. J. ALGER

!f Jean Al'not Is 111 English Histor~·
class, will Floyd Kerr 1
-~
tf Madge Cartwright gets lost, would
:Bert Hunter?
DENTIST
If Albert found himself stranded oi',
.A..r~nljo JlUildlnt;.
a desel·t isle, would he Hunt for 'l't'easttre1
Aunty l3atcma.n is gettlng up a hoolt . ,
iFot•. t.he JCnockeJ'!
Since rlce is :Littrell In' English
of ell.lltly I'eclpes which he caHs "M~'
'fhe man who habitually !mocks is
class,
Is Thornton 'Bright'?
Candied Opinions."
.a .self-co.n!e$sed £ajJure; he admits
---that things are wrong with him.
lmnglne!
.
If things e.t·e always wrong with
1. Paul Dieckmann 1•ushihg ·every' you, it is yoUI' own inu.lt, . so don't
SilititcspC'nt•e 1\n(l Foot
.
. . .. , . . . ·.. ·
spend valuable thue and energy ,Pro~
•hew gjrJ thn.t co.mes .to .s{Jhool.
.
dahnin-g t11e 'iMt. P•ULt them rlgltt.
"Let him not nos•. but kill him tath-,
2. Miss bean eugaged in 11-ea·rtY
Don't ttnoclt on conditions -·· put e.r."-·. Othello.
1attghtel'.
, !them ,r.,lght-make the best of them
"''l'is sport to maul a runner."-An·
3. Miss Parsons staying home on or go where they are better.
,nccount of the weather.
. . Don't kn.ock .on your job; ·if you bJ;Lony and Cleopatra.
~.-........,......,..~....--------~----~-·

FEE

CANDY
STORE

::

;~~~~!~.P~:r;u~:d~~- !~~:~:I~~~~~~ s~!e~~!.~ ~~~~re

you are

d~ -~~~~:t~~ it 'ere it come to ground.''

Sanitarg Market

.6, A.ll.y-b,GJil.Y .&noldn$ .~n ,the c(l.nh t1l.!o~~~~~~~n~t!ir,ur acquaintances,
"We must ·have bloody noses and: tutO.CElliES; .J!'JlJJJZrS AJS'J) l\IEATS
!PUI\.
. .
. ..
.. .
. .. . . .
If .~ou ~ave ,to Jmo.c.k ·occ.a!iloll1.Ll1Y,. ~racked crowns."-.:Henry IV. . . . . .
lJ;v;c•wtblng Good to Ent
~- .m~(j).r.e.nM $eder .tlir,tl~ wLtl;l MJI., do it out toud before the otfender's
"It';S tJ1e :fhl!.t t'il!le :that 1ev~ :!l JheaTtd;
:Gouin.
.
_ . . ' face; he may giVe -you his candid breaking of ribs was sport,''~As you
C. E. HINDS, Proprietor
. 8, Paul :Menattl staying out or the opinion. of. yours~lf,. ~it~ that .should· :t>i•ke lft......\Elx:
. , . 1 :IPjtliM· '~G
•. ,ZO:,jl ;mas~ £ent.rl!l
tlbra't'Y n.'t 11oori• ·
'·'
"be of ~value to yW.
·

i
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THE U.N. M. ·wEEKLY

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

.Phone .25

Corn~r Fourth ond Central

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
.. ........... ,..,.. ....
_

................ ___ ...

~
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,.,,.,.-,_

... ___

......... """'

-----

""

...... ""' ....... ,..,.,....__

...................................

Friday even::ng .Jean Arnot became
a fulHiedged Phi-:M:a•.
Murphy: "Miss c. is the star of
the class and I am tbe star-gazer.
:For Sale:-Several n~~te horses. AP·
-ply to the Latin c!aEs.
WhY are l'Ielen J'ames' teet always
_
asleep?
Wink at me only with thine eyes
Because they are always turning in. and I will wink with mine.

STRONG' BOOK STORE

1-

u. N.

tooth.)
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'
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l.f,'

'f·

f
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R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SC~NT

f

i
\
:4{

'i
:I

f . ·.·.

118 WEST CENTRAL AVE,

Qulte a stir was created In chapel
Friday morning wben the startllng
fact was re\•ealed that the home of
the Persians is In Persia.
-·
T.HE CENTRAL
Anyone desirous of having dishes
smash'ed, please leave orders at the
dining hall,. where the}· v.1u be taken Han, Schatfner & Han: Oloth!nc.
care of by Ole Olds, '\"<orK absolutely
w. L. Doual.. Shoe.

SIMON

I

STERN
AVENUE CLOTHIER
Ha.nan & Son'• 8boM
Knox & S&etaon Data

Hubbs Laundry Company
FLANNELS W~\SilEI> BY UAND

Prof. Conwell rs just completing a
+
"O'L'U WOim.: IS BEST''
series of log tables for J)la~·tng bas- +
.
.
White Wagons
ketball. BY haVing these handy and
:
Phone 177 . .
.
.
. . . ..
. . . Albuqucrguc
refering to them during the game, a
'++++•+
I
I
++4~+++•+•++++M++++++t+++++++ tl t +++++++++++-!
PlaYer can tell at just What Point to
hit the back stop, from where he is,
in order to make a basket.

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

anu wbolly
SEE AND JIEAR OUU LlN:iiJ Ol~ INTER.IOR PLAYER. l'IANOS
original i:f' out usuallY sedate and. unpretentious professor of '1erman
should decide tl::!at the CAmpus air Satisfaction Guarantet\d. Our :prices are lowest. Your Credit Is Good. Pianos
:For Rent
was whoiMome and nece~<."B.ry to thegood health Of his twJns nnd should
LIMRNARD-LlNDmrANN CO.
proceed to exhibit the same un the
said campus during the balmy hours
of the morning and that furthermore
he should undertake to teaeh elass
with a. twin on each kllee?

JUST RECElVED

.·

.

I

The !Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jtittttt.s utth ifuhlialJttn

:.·. . ... . ·..... ' . "
.·. G
.... 'L. D.. E N
. '.. R. u. L E. MEN'S SECT tuN +
i
t,o+++~
•+I II I •. , U+t+llt+ 11++++111 4 ·•++ Ul>+t;t U+•+t+t U J +
P..

.A·.·~.-.b ~~.er

ln 0.·every
nnit t~e
turn out ·.l··.· .. nnl
is publlsh(!.ll
cverr aay InJ.o.ut
·f.be. .·
u. r. J.··.o·. .brespect
· ·n··· e·p·nrt.m
....
.Is.·· comp.te.te
· . · ..Tl
..•lo
. . . u·· q. . . ·q·····ue····M:o.··.rn.lng
only First Clll$S w rk. Let 11s e6•
Year, Is Ute only paJ)Ci' In .New
tln:uLte on your next order,
ltexlco ustng the full AssOclakd
C I ·.
..
··
.•

.

PHONE S15,

At 1a st.· t h e cat Is out of the bag.
·
We
have discovered why Fred Calkins Is :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
such a bud ding young author, He was : Sot:ks Darned
Buttons Rcl)lnccd
discovered reading ....the Poisoned
Gum Drops" and '"i'he CAndy \\"oman's Revenge."

JClassy Young Men's Suits and Overcoats 1
'

HARDWARf CO.

Stons, !tanges, Hoase Fumlahln~ Goo&, Cutler1 and Toola, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbln&', Heatlne, ThJ and Cop~r Work.

tf.t ll+olufot++l Joll•++++o! So•f•f•+!o+.f.+++++++++++++4'++++++++oioo!-.J:

·(

N, H.

Also CI..OVIS, N. }1.

Mary Bright (1n bacteriology exam .• )
-!)ust Is the thing which snould be
carefully gotten r'id of, as 1t nearly
always contains Germans, whlch do a
lot of harm.

woudn't lt be novel

llarrl - Ent•nc<l Letters

nQJN'l' VICTOHY I<I:'Ji.:14.PS ~\ rDIIiiNCiil ON ITS I<'EET DUlliNG
...
!i:N'l'IHE HECOND HAJ,l•'; C' IU.llPIONSHlP IN SIGHT;

().Nl~

t:lte Athletic Connell.

· l:i. N.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

:

Lo5t%
Jones had a dog which he Mld to
Smith for $50. Smith sold it to Green
for tl) per cent less than he ga••e for
it. Green sold it to Robertson at .a
loss Of 10 per cent. Robertson. sold it
to Wilkes, he atso recel'l."ing 10 per
cent less than it cost hlu.
Question~
What did Robertson
sell it for?
Answer: Because it bit him on the
leg,

''

l~!'()m

guaranteed.

~

Thornton (to Treasure):
some gum'?"
Trea..."Ure: ··~ure. but why such genero""'ty
'" "· "
Thornton: "WeU, I wanted to chew
some myself and didrt•t see how I
could very well, unless I offered you
some."

. INSIGNIA FOR ATHLETICS HIGH SCHOOL GIVES VARS!TY
DR. BOYD SPEAKS ABOUT
AWARDED TO SEVERAL
BGYS AN EXCITING CHASE
NEXT YEARtS PLANS
Itt•ceive

M. BOYS
A~UQUERQUE,

::.\Uss McF!e (in Learnatd &Linde·.
mann's)-"l!ave
you 'KlS.l!ed Me In
Prof. Conwell: "Everybody come
the Moonlight r· "
with good pencil and sharp head."
Clerk-.-"Me? Oh, no! It must have
Murphy: ''I have the pencil, Pl:obeen the other cler~"
fessor."

First Student! "I'd. mve an eye
tooth if I could get an A out of Miss
Hickey/'
Second Student! "Well, she'd lose
aU Of hers rather than give you one.''
(Note.-Thls means. an A not a

No, 20

~1.

Ne.,· Divh!ious oi: l'hysicul l~dHt'ution,
Eeonon1it•s :Hlll l•;xtt'nslo n "' cwl•
"'Ill ho Bs(abiiHIWd.

GIRLS LOSE.

CARR!ES EVERYTHING FOR THE

May your

Helen .rames; .... uke Ftenchfe a
lot, but he is such a .:small man, I wish
he was taller,"
Mary: ''Well, better to have loved
a short man than never to have loved
at all.''

203 \V. Central

M. M·ANDELL

Laugh and the teacher mugns with
shadow ne'-'er grow less.
you,
Laugh
again and you laugh alone;
Breatbes there a Ptof. with soul
Th~<
.first
Is for the teacher's joke,
so dead, who never to himself hath
The
second
is for your own.
said, "I'll Write a text-book all mv

' I

J'honc 88

First National Bank

You can alwa~·s tell a Sopn.omore,
E~· his vacant-s•are•
•
· • · •
Senior: ..I hear a h.o.low sound
' And h!s mQuth a•hangj.ng open,
who rapped. upon mY J;~knll?''
Letting in Uie air.
To PrQ!essor Roben..:

:DRUGGIST

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MHXICO, FEBRUARY 10, 1913

Vol. XV.

11)13 l~O!>tlJall and 1012 Baseball l!cn

Students of the D'. N. :\1.,. we solicit
:Freshie (tQ Prof. Conwell);
•,~:s it
your trade.-Bn·ant'$ Parcel Delivery,
ever possible to take the grE:'.der frQm
Phone ;>02.
the lesser?"
"He died on the field," :she said,
Prof. Conwell: "Yes; when you
sorrowfully.
take conceit out o.f a Sophomore."
"A soldier?" asked 'her friend.
''No, referee:• she replied.
Beauty .ln the makin~o.. Any cold at
-

s

IS THE S0UTH\V)]1ST

.Junior: "Is gold caust1c! •
Ab!!'ence makes the heart grow
Freshie:
''Sure; doesn't it burn fPnder-of staylng out of school..
your pockets?"

a. m.

B. RUPPE

GIFT
B OOK

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

THE LtUWES1.' :LTh'E OF

The RepubUcans will March 4th.

7:05

U.N. M .

Press News Service.

'l'hursday morning, following Prv" l
·wednesday morning Dr. Boyd disfp;o;sor Hodgin's tall;: on "Temperance·
In one of the best ))asketlJall gam,es . Calkins, ·the old 1'eliable, it is need- cussed the plans· of the regents and
a meeting of the Athletic Association ever plaYed on a local floor, the Uni- lass to say, p}ayed everywhere, a,ll the himself for the Summer School. He
was called and t)l;e football men of verslty defeated t11e High School last time. His man only made one tleld outlined the different worl~ to be prethe 1912 team were awarded their in- Paturday night. 'l'he gam,e was ha,rd goal and time and again Fritz res~ :;:ented in the varlons clf.'ymrtments, A
signia ))y Dr. M. F. Angell, Chairman fought from the beginning- to t11e bnd cued the ball from what seemed a Cull outline of tnis work was giv1•n In
of the Athletic Council. Dr. Angell and the Cl'OWd of fa,ns were kept w!Id sure goal for the High School anc1 the 'WeeklY two weeks ago, or a copy
made a, brier speech b<>forehand, in most o:C the time.
carried it bac);: to safety lJy brUliant of the announcement may be secured
which he pointed out that these in·
'l"hey sta.rted with~\ r·ush ~md for the dribbling.
from the Ptesident's o.l'fice or Profes"
signllt are the highest_honor that the only time in the game Shufflebarg<>r
]'or the High School the McCanna sors Hodgin or AnS'cl!.
Th<>n Dr.
University can bestow upon its ath- obtained the ball on the jump, 'Ihe brothers played fine games at for- Boyd spoke on some of the p:ans the
letlc representative$, and . expressed University obtained the first point ward. .Toe made a total of twelve regent.'l had in mind for the UniVerthe hope and confidence that the rc- when Spitz threw a free goal. Both points while Ray made five.
sity for the next year, as follows:
clplents would aiways bNt.t• this fact teams played fast anu hard, but the
Shufilegarger at center pla,~'ed a
'l'he board has adopted a plan of
In mind.
varsit~· seemed to have it on the High g·ood game and
made three field organization:
']~hose who recrived football insignia School and the half ended with the goals.
1st. There will be a College of Letwere: John G. Peaae, Donald F. AI- score 13 to 6 in favor of thto u. N. ::\I.
Hesselden and Selters hoth guarcled ters and. .Science, including nil the
Jott, Isaac P. Littrell, Chester T.ce,
In the second halt the High School well and deprived the Varsity of scv- J.,anguages, Latin, Greek, French,
German, S}Janish, together with their
Fred M. Calltins, Hugh A. Carlisle, came back with a. determination to c~ral points.
Bertram H. Hunter, George ·walker, win, and by brilliant playing pushed
'l'he victory Saturday night gives respective literatures, Economies, SoLawrence B, Lacltey, John A. Lap1·alk, the score up. A :foul on the Univer- the Varsity the clty championship ciology, Political Science, History,
The
J(enneth c. Bnlcomb and W!Illam H. sity for backing and the l'Iigh School and leaves them a good chance fOl' the Psychology, Philosophy, etc.
President of the Unh·ersity is to be
P1•obert.
making the basket gave them four state cha,mpionship.
. ·
Aft~>1' this the baseball Insignia for points in a bunch.
With the second
Las Cruces Is the only team to he acting dean of this department 1mtil
the seasons of 1911 and. 1912 were half almost endecl the score stood 24 feared now and they only succeeded h1 such time as tl1e board decides to emawarded to thr following members of to 23 in favor of the High School. .
defeating the El :Paso. High School 1>loy a regular d~an.
2d. The School of Education that
those teams, now attending the Uni- foul was ·called- ort the ·High" school 1 by one point. 'l'he team will go to
will
plan courses of Instruction that
versity:
and Lapraik tossed the ball througn ·Cruces about :M:al·ch 1st and on the
wUI
make up a certain part of the
Leo E. Murphy, Frank G. lUng- the hoop· and tied the score.
trip will talte on Deming High Rchonl
land, Matt B:lgg!ns, Frank l:'tpltz and
Then came the excitement. Evt'rY and the New Mexico Normal Schoo' Bachelor of Arts Course, leading- to
Lawrence 13. Lucker.
one of the three hundred fans was on at Silver City. A p:ame with the Busi- the same grade of degi'ee as the
Dr. Angell made ~mother talk after his feet and running opposition to ther ness College will ]Jrobub)y b<> Played Bachelor of· Arts degree. This wtll
that, l.ll'g!ng the different classes to fire whistle. The 11rst team scoring either Friday or Saturday night, hut include. training for advan1·ed teachget to work with their plans for thei!· two points won the game.
. this is genernll~· ,looked upon as an ers, of high schools, normal schools
and colleges. Special emphasis will
resp<>cth'c booths at the ·wa£>hington's
A foul on Ringland ga\'1::' the Ffic;h l.'asy game.
IUrthday Bazaar.
Rchool a chanec and .Toe McCamw
From all the dope a,nd presE-nt be laid on the history and theory of
Plans for this event are> now undet• made the free sho~. This 1Pft the Jlndications the basketball team is go- education, applied psyf.'ltology, schoo)
We hope in the
W!t:l' um1 l'verything points to a big scot<e 25 to 24. By quick passtng and Jng through the entire season without administration, etc.
1
future
tha,t
the
courses
In the Subsu('(•ess. The Athleti<• CounPil and hard worlt Ringlnnd caught the halll a dl'feat, and at the same time me<>t·
Freshman
ot
Preparatory
Depa,rtment
I e. p.r. esNttatl\.·es of th.·. e diff<>r<>nt r!assr~ I' with un.e lutnd a.ud. with :•n o.ver h;:n. d.· ~ tng a.ll th~ l;est te.nms i.11 the st.. at<'.
will
be
so
organized
that
they
ean b(;
will soon hn\"<l all arranf;"enwn ts com- throw as h<> ran U!idt>r tne bad~ s.o .l of course 1t 1s Jtut wen to count ou~
classes
of
o!Jscrva,tl!m
in
excmpllf:,-In~
t>l(•trll.
lll<ttlr the winning pohlts. It was tlw l chickens before they arc hatched,
l•rl'ttiest thro<v of the e-vening IUHI 1 but the team is confident of defeat· methods for teaching high school lJU·
was on!.' of the h!.'st as WE'll ns most ing the Aggies and don't look for pits, tor the benefit of the School of
J;JNC.()J,N lMY.
necled seen here in a long time.
Yel'l' strong opposition from Deming EdUcation.
Then we will htwe the Co!lf•ge of:
Littrell
at
center
tJhtYCd
the
hes~
1
or
Silver City.
\\'ednl'S<1ay, February 1:!, Lincoln
Engineering
that \Vill indude all the
game
of
the
bunch.
He
plaY~>d
thi'
I
The
basketball
season
will
in
a
way
Day, wHI be appropria,tely observed in
Applied
Scierwe
except those u~ed in
Hodey Hull at the assembly hour and floor wlth his . usual fast and . sure lretriet·e the defeats of the football
the
Department
of
Household Econo•
after, beginning :tt 10 a. m. nnd con- manner. He pla:,'ed an excellent suP·, season and make some people sit up
mics.
We
will
make
a distinction in
timlillg to 11:30 n. m. Honot•able Ed- porting game for the forwards, mak" and talte notice.
the
eciences
J-.etween
pure
and appliccl
By the next game Doran will be in
ward A. Mann wlll d.cl!Vet· nn acldress. ing free field goals for a total of ten
science,
so
that
the
Rchool
of Engin. .. . .
shal)e and back at his position at
vV. Coburn Coole, Presldl>nt of the stu- point~;; .
eering
wlll
only
include
the
Natural
Laprail{ played nn excellent gm".nl?, guard.
Doran is one of the be!;t
dent bodY, will give t,incoln's GettysSciences.
Dr.
Angell
will
be
dean
of
burg SP<>cch and there will he three especiall~' in free throws, mu.lnng guards in the state artd one of the
the
School
of
Engineering,
and
Promusical numbei·s: a gil•!' oetette., boYS' .s!'Ven baskets out o~ ten trials. Hi~ strongest men on the team.
'Ihe line-up of the two tenrns Satur- fessor Hodgin dean of the S~hool ot
qunr(elt(' alld \'0('111 ,solo hy 1\fiss wrnry one field goal was made undH guard
Education.
and he thrrw it with one hand oYer tlay night was:
nieFlc.
Then we wm have l!ead~> of other
his
head.
On
the
floor
he
played
r.
u.
N.
1\f.-·-Center,
Littrell
(Capt};
Friends of the institution at•e cordi~
:Olvislons; establish tlte Dtvtsion of
""u· tn· "~ ~
~Itcl '".is rmsslng was ex·
f as t ,c
ally Incited to nttcntl the mccrciAcs.
"
Forwards, Spitz, Lapt·afl{, Ringland;
Physical Education, a Department of
ce llent. '
Gtlat'ds, Call!:ins, Lee.
Spitz at the other forward,. tllayed
A. H. S. ---· Center, Shufflebarger; t'Iousehold Economics, with directress,
~IOIU!J GA~lES.
a good game, malting one field goal F'orwnrds, J. McCanna (Capt), R. Me- the :Ol.vision of University Extension,
that will have to do with the work
Canna; Gua,rds, Hesselden, Sellers.
'J'he )lasltetball team Will for the and one free goal out of two trials.
the
Univ.erslty wlll do to extend its
Ringland toolt Spitz plar>c at for·
H.eferee-·-Bert Skinner.
nrst time pllty the high schools of
fn.cilities
to those who cnnnot 1Je res!Umpire-Harry Frank.
Hilv<>r. CitY and Deming this yent, h1 ward for about the last five minute~
. dents in the Institution.
fLnd played n. good game. He Pia~·~'>
addition to thl? regula,r game with tho
fast and passes good, making an ex· 1
Agrlcultut·al Co!legJ?, HPre ls an inVA.HSl'ff GUlLS LOSE.
novation that is W('ll-Planned. 'l'hc cellent pass to t.!ttrell who ::hot gmLl
good his only shot at thco
,
. . _ . . . , . . . . . . •. ~
gr<'nter numhr.r of. teruns competing He made
'Ihc Albuquerque H1gh School grrk
. t . d it was t•ertainh' a he>nutl·
1
The claiW assembly has beert hl full
fnr tho clinrnplonship adds· to the l>~~ {:ho~n ltnd certttinly nt tho right tlefented the University girls last Sat·
1
swing
al1 the past w0ek, with the cxinten•st of the se~tson, un<l t>lnYli1A' ft
UJ'day afternoon by the score of 2~
crption of Friday, whe11 on ar.cou11t
these gumrs will also serve• to malt(\ tim<'.
Lee at guard played n good ganw to 1 il.
the University hettN' kno.wn, and ltR and made
Although the game was not open of tho h~11'd hlow and snow, few stu011 e basket. l.e!"s gttar. <1·
stuo<'nts mot·e uptn'N!iatf.'d in th.e
to the JHllJJic a good cl.-owd of 1nvite>c'1 dents from down town made tile
I
ing• In the last two games h!tS eortnn·
I
southwrst part of the statr, wbl?J'(• wo
enthusiasts were present,
journeY up the hi! .
.
.
.
B
e•
•rite ·."'·ame was fast and free frorr ..j On Mondny. tnornlng. Pr ..Boyd do•
have Io11g bNlfi hE>ld as "rough~n<'cks" ly been a surprise to everyone.
he has not
"
.
1
l
st
or the fll'~t mngnltUd0. vVe rltpeet to enuse or Dornn's ('old
i
tl 0 last two tougbuess, hath te>11ms pla}·ing hnt'Cl livered a pointed adr ress on. 1one . Y
1
hn ,,e a. goo<l many stud ruts from that hePn ahle> to. Pay ht 11 ·• ·md al- frol"u tbe begitt.!1il1g to the end.
in ltll walks of Ji:fe, profes;~ional as
p:1rt of the strt.te next yenr, 11ow thnt ft~:~~~ h.~
.. e~a~oo~~ver.~. ~;:~:\1 'before,
'J:his was the first game of the st'n· well as private,., in. whkl~. h0 _:'lPOkt' of
tht':\' nt•e beeomlng better aCllllalntcd hns lJlnyed a fine gmnc.
(Continued on third page)
(Continued on fom th page)
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